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THE CAl(ADIAM CONTRACT RECORD,
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As an Intertn,.diate Fdition of tie "CanadianArciîect
aùd Iluilder."

Subseription ,prrce of 11 Canadian .Architect andc
Builder" (Inctuding IlCanadian Contract
Record"). $2tper annuas. Payable in aduance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publsher,
CONFEDKRATION LIFE BUILDING, ToOoNrO.

Telephont 2362.

Mèe Yorà bile Insurance Building, Afontreal.
Bell Telephone 2299.

InIopnîation doUotited frott anu part of
the Dom<,s<ot& regardUig conîtracta opera la
tender.

Advertising Rates an application.

Sut5jcribers who may change their addres
should gzve prom;pt notice o] tome. In doisq
ta, give bolh sld and new addresu. Notu/y the
publisher of an>' orreXularznS> t deliieu3 cf paper.

Notice to Contractors

cana dian
Contractor 's

Hancl-Book

A ne,; and thoroughly rcviscd edition of thse
Canadien Contractor's iian-d-Bonk consising
of 55o pages of the nsost carefully selected mea-
teri is now ready. and wrill be sent past-paîd ta
any addresa in Lanada on recesptcf pnce. Ibis
book sbould be in the bands of evezy archîteci.
builder and contracter who desires ta have readily
accessible and propery authenticated Information
nn a widc varicty 0f subjects adaptcd ta bis
dally requwrements.

Prnce, $t.5o; ta subscribers of the CANADiAN
AacîîrrscT AND B3Uîs.nm, $1.a0. Address

0. H. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Confederatton Life Building, ToRoNTra.

TO ARCHITECTS

-The Town of %Vaikerton is peprt taree .emi
maies (romt arcitîcs for ptans and stctioins f'or
thse ereciion of a Town Hall, to cfft fot more titan
$zoooo whcn canspleted. with no cost to the Corpora-
tion unie&-. plans and ternis att acec ted.

Ail £tt(rQmiit4r >upplird asnîi.a .~ t. rat,,' i
IlRcffrne C' airmnan Proierîy eormntec Applira.
ttns :o tbc ia bitlthe iti of Febnsary nçxt.

W. S. GOULD.
Tovwn Clcrk.

TENDERS
Tenders teili be receiveti up t0 FEIRUARY 51(mn.r ait traites (gr cte crcctiýn vfa House on ii tGo

Street.
GEO. Mi. MILLER & CO , rbiiects

z8 King StM , Toronto.

TENDERS FOR 1108E
Staleti Tenders teili be received by thte undersigneti

tilt noon of the

8th of Februaly Hexti
for s,ooo ect of Fire Hase. S.amSles of first antd
%econd grades ta bc submitteti. Ten crs ta bc narict

Tenders for Hose."
Thse lowest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.

Charmn Cm.J. A. MINNES
1hira on ire, %îhaer andi L~it, Kington

CONTRACTS OPEN.
KEENE, ONT.-Two new tesidences

wvill be erected bere next sumnmer.
COLIANGWVOOD, ONT.-Browvn Bras.

wvill start a tannerv in thîs town.
QUEI3EC, QuL--There is talk of erect-

ing a theatre On the vacant lot near St.
John's Gate.

HAýbvILLL, ONi.-Subscriptions are
bei1ng rceived for building a tower on1 St.
James church.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The County
Cauncil are considering the question of
repairs ta the court bouse.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The by-law will
shortly be submitted ta the ratepayers ta
provide $ i ,ooo for a sewerage system.

HINTONDURG, ONT.-At the next
meeting of the counicil a by-lawî will be
considered for raising funds by the issue
of debentures.

TRAII, B. C.-Frank Hanna will erect
a theatre. Seattle parties are figurine on
the crection of anotber botel, Io cost from
$1,000 ta $12,000.

BJUCKINGHAM, Q'jE.-A proposai ta
erect a base tower îs being consîdcied by
the village coîîncîl, also the 'building of a
vault for the registry office.

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.-The by-law ta
purchase tire Saugeen water power and
tnimait an electric light plant bas rcceîved
the sanction of the ratepayers.

GALT, ONT.-George Bernhardt wvill
shcrtly erect a businebs block next the
Iroquois bolt. It is improbable that the
opera bouse wili be erected this year.

CALGARY, ONT.-The Rocky Motunitaisi
Railway &. Coal Company asic power for
the extension af their line frorn this point
ta Lethbridge and the international
boundary.

Mossohmî, N. W. T.-Tenders are in-
vited untîl the Sth of Febtu.iry for the
coflstrut-on tif a he4ting apparatus for
the court hause. Plans may be seen at
the court house.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.-The Annapolis

County Cotincil have r'esolved ta grant a
free rmght of way ta aiîy coîîîpanv which
will canstruct aîrailway from Dîgby Gut
ihrough Gr.invwdle to intersect 111e Y.A.R.
at thîs point.

MERRrr-1ON, ONT.-Mr. T. L. Willson
bas muadle a proposition ta tlîe Ontario
goveinment ta develop 6o,oo borse
paw'er of N î.atala Faits, and tu commence
the work, ai construction before the ist of
May next.

1VURDEN, IB. C.- -The mayar bas stated
that the adoption of a drainage systemn
mill necessitate tlîc building of a pumping
station lit tlîe dyke.-The lighting of the
village mill be takten upa.t an early date.-
A number of bouses tyjîl bc erected in
Queen's park during the coming summer.

VICTORIA, B. 0.-W. Jensen, of the-
botel Dallas, visited Greenwaod recently
ta select a site for a new hotel building.-
The Britislh Columbia Southern Railway

Cm nywill seck autbority ta issue
$3,aobnds per mile for an extension
of a railway ta McLeod and Letbbridge.

TWEFED, ONT. -Tenders are asked un-
tii tbe i 5th of February for the erectian
of a brick scbool bouse in this village,
frorn plans which mav be seen lit the office
ofTbomas Hanley, arcliîiect, Belleville,
or Emerson & Cagnpbell, this town. Ad-
dress Wilson Silîs, sccretary Public
School B3oard.

IZOSSLAND, B. 0.-A comp3ny of
eastcrn capitalists bas been formedl ta
build an clectric tailway betwe-en this
town and Spokane, a distance afi 6o
miles. It is not lîkcly that the Rossland
brancb wmli be Constructed this year, but
steps 'vîli be taken at once ta buîld that
portion from Spokane ta the botindary
line.

LONDON, CJNT.-Whiskard s depart-
mental stores on Dundas street are ta be
enlarged.- William Haynman bas taken
out a permît ta erect a briLk rebidence on
Ont.trio btreel, to .obtsoJ The sewcr
comm'ttec bave dec.îded ta cati for ten-
ders for the Warncliffe road section of the
sewerage systemr and the section extend-
ing fram Ridanît and King streets ta
Ricbn:.ond and Gray streets. It svas
ariginally întended ta bave the latter sec-
tion constructed Of 24 inch tIle, but the
engincers h-Ive reported thaî a brick sewver
%vauld be preferable. A provision bas
bten inserted in tbe specifications that
only Portland cemnent bic used in the
woark.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tbe B3oard of Gov-
ernars ai the city haspital wmli get esti-
mates for a new fire escacto for the
Maternity liospital, and for imp)roving the
escapes on the main building.-The City
Council bave decided flot ta acccpt the
tender of tlîc Reid Company for the sup-
ply of lumber, but ta advertise for new
tenders for car load lots. --Tbe City Engi-
neer has ieported chac at wU bic nccessary
ta complete tlîc brick sewer an Wood
Street, froîn John ta James streets, so
that the sewage now cntering the Bay at
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